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TOPICS OF TH8 BAY

If be Legislature keeps up its
motto much ado about nothing it
will acnouiplish no pood for tho
Territory and dimply show that tjio
Torritory should have been a
Crown Colony without any visible
slf government It i not the Ha-

waiian
¬

only who are delaying work
And wasting times Haoles like
Cecil Brown Carter Dickey and
Aclii are the real obstructionists
and none of the Houres are presided
over by a man who knows and ud
derstands parliamentary rules and
is determined enough to put bis
foot or if necassary hiB gavel on
I ho members who obstruct the
legitimate buaiuesa of the Legisla-
ture

¬

A very sensational article appear-
ed

¬

in the Advertiser this morning
tolling about a Honolulu Borgia
who wanted to kill her husband

u with arsenio administered through
the medium of fried eggs Tho con-

dition
¬

of eggs at presant ii such
that we think that tho arsonio was
absolutely wasted for the purpose
iutonded by the alleged Borgia
The newspaper article haf however
the stamp of sincerity aud if it is

true that the horriblo crime was
perpetrated we have no doubt that
the High Sheriff by this time has
the guilty person louked up and Dt
Shoroy who examined the egg and
the attending physician and the
Advertiser man arrested as acces-

sories
¬

after the fact It is not a
trilling matter to assist in suppress-
ing

¬

an offense

There is small fear of a war be-

tween
¬

Russia and Great Britain
The present war cloud ia only a
repetition of scores of similar
threateningspectres in the horizon
Orest Britain is certainly not look-

ing
¬

for trouble after haviug proved
how unpreporod the great Empire
was even to carry ou a war with
a potty South African republic
And although the desiny of India
is become a part of the Russian em-

pire
¬

we doubt tint the final step
will be attempted as long as Dag
mar the sistor of Queen Alexandra
of England is the de facto ruler of
RrusBia Many wars and much
trouble have in the years gone by
been stopped from Copenhagen
where the greatest court of diplo-
matic

¬

inlriguei were held lhe
mother of tha two royal ladies was
the brain of European diplomacy
and she taught her children a lea
sou which from their infancy has
strengthened and sealed their love
for oich other en I cf pace D p
lomats aad Btatojmu may surest
that tho right moment has norae
for Russia to seek revenge for 18i5
but while statosoiin imy rule and
play their cards on lb English bi Jo
irrespective of tho wishes of the
King and Qtnen in Rmsia tho
Czar is autocrat and knows only
one iiperior his brilliant mother
Maria Foodorowna or Dagratr as

she was known iu ber home

- iiwAtfew rf

WAR OLGUDB

Tho Orisfs In China is Alarming
Ztussia and Groat Britftti May
Go to War -- Tho United Stutos
Will Not Ho Involved in tho
1 rouhlo

Pekik March 15 Tho expoctod
clah botwoon tho armed forces of
Russia aud Grait Britain at Tien
Tsiu has occurred and bloodshed
may be expected at any moment
Th Russians hvo taken forcible
posesion of the railway siding
whiith thellritish weroconstruoting
and it is now under the guard of
armed sentries

Colonol MacDonald who is in
command at Tien Tsiu advised
General Btrrow of tho situation and
allied for iustru itious As General
Btrrow is svcoud iu command of the
British forces bo hesitited about
assuming any further responsibility
iu tho absence of General Gaseleo
the commander in chio and held a
long consultation with Sir Ernest
Sitaw the British Minister Tho
result could not bo ascertained

It is understood here that Gener-
al

¬

Magasah who is in command of
Tiou Tain acted directly under tho
instruction of M do Giers the
Russian Minister in seizing tha
siding When the Britivh com ¬

menced its ootutruotion he protest-
ed

¬

to Colonol MacDooald calliur
his attention to tlio fact thtt it n
within tho Russian concession The
facts were communicated to Gener-
al Barrow who ordered Colonel
MaoDonald to proceed with tho
work and use force if necessarj
The Russians while awaiting orders
from Pekin commeuoed to intrench
the disputed territory while Colonel
MacDonald placd a oompany of
the Hongkong Rjgimnnt with fixed
bayouelB in front of the concession
and supported it with two com
panies of Madras Pioneers under
command of Major Johnson

That is the situation at the pres-

ent
¬

time Work on the siding has
been temporariy suspended and it
ia believed that blood will flow if
any attempt is mado by the British
to resume Tile Rusiau3 hrn do
not attempt to cunceal their jny
at the turn of affairs

London March 15 Graat Britain
is entirely unpatifnd with Russias
reply regarding her proposed con ¬

vention with China There is no
doubt that Chiua has appealed to
Great Britaiu cs well m to other
powers to protout her and to save
Manchuria to her England has
announced her policy aud Geimany
and Japan are equally decided that
China shall make no separate agree-
ment

¬

with individual powers
Wasuinoton D 0 March 15

The Uaited Stntos will take no part
iu the conflict of powers in China
The President has come to the con-

clusion
¬

that the time is ripe for the
removal of all American troops from
China with the exception of a bare
legation guard of 150 men The
hurry to get out of China is the
best evidence that the Administra-
tion

¬

is iuoliued to look upon the
Japanese British Russian bituation
there as serious in the extreme An
order win sent to General Cbaffee
today to have the American troops
removed within six weeks It was
said at the War Department that
this closes up the Chinese question
so far as the War Department is
concerned a the protection of the
legation can in no sense be taken as
occupation of Chinese Territory
and tho guard csuuot be used for
any other purpose The transports
Sumner and Indiana will be sent to
Taku to take th- - troops in China to
Manila Those troops consist of
tho Niutii Infantry four troops of
the Sixth Cavalry and the light
battery formerly commanded by
Cnptaiu Iinilly Two transports
will br tig away the 1100 animals
which have beeu us d by tho army
iu Chiua

General Chuff o has advised the
Department that tho best place of
embarkvion is Taku which no
doub will be clear of ire on tl e
dite fixod for depirturo

Bem in March 15 Goi m my will
not permit special agreements on
the part of China with separate
powers This is Germanys official

reply to Chinas appeal for prqUc
tion against Russia iu Manchuria
The words quoted were uttered by

Count von Buelow in his official
capacity as Chancellor of the Gr
mau Empire in the Reichstap today
It moans iu a word that Russia
must abandon the Manchuriau
treaty which she is trying to force
ou China or be forced to fiht Ger ¬

many as well as Great Britain and
Japan Count von Buelow spoke
with grest force and was applauded
i Vcu by his opponents

Count vou BjoIow denied that
Germau troops were to be used to
ease Great Britain lie asserted
that Germauy was acting and would
act solely for herself In reply to
a question as to how long the Ger ¬

mau troopB would remain in the
province of Chi Li Count von
Buelow said

That will depend on Chinas ful-

fillment
¬

of police couditions whii h

she ban accepted But no long r
will promises or the most rLeeriog
notes from Li Hung Chang be t f
any avail As soou as we rtcei e
serious fjuarantees for Ibo pay int t
of the indemnitiei1 we bhall inimedi
atoly withdraw our troops

It affords us no pleasure wha
ovorfitp remain iu Chi Li We shall
leave with a siucere and lively da
sin that we may be spaird as long
as possible from eutring it again
We shall not stay a day longer than
is required Until then Couut von
Walderseo will fill his post as at
present

The Chancellor closed his speech
with the followingaignificant wordf

That we must advance our inter ¬

ests iu Eastern Asia is a fact that
has becum j histoiic It was in that
sense that I raid three months ago
that we must have our place in the
sunshine I say today that we vil
keep that place in the sunshtte an I

not let ourselves be pushed into the
shadow

Herr Bebel tho Socialist leador
Siid there was no need for so many
German troops in China He inuBt
protest against providing troo a

for Great Britain The most ser
ous developments in Chiua had yet
to come- - lie feardil that what had
begun iutbo East must one day I e
ssttled with arms in the West Fe
shared the Chancellors wish to get
out of China as coon as possible

Herr Riehter the Radical loader
said there was no occasion for Ger-

many
¬

tp bo Great Britains plact
holder and to guard her position iu
China so that after the South Afri-

can

¬

war as before she might con-

tinue
¬

her course entirely unsym-

pathetic
¬

Herr R chter blamed
Emperor William for joining Russia
aud France during the war betwieu
China and Japan thus preventing
Japan as bo put it from
becoming a wedge between
China and Russia Now Russia is
reciprocating said Horr Riehter

oy closing the door to trade iu the
whole of North China

Another sensational passage in
Horr Riohters speech charged Ger
many with running into a blind
alley The Radical leader went
on to say

Wo have heard that the Imperial
Chancellor has already prepared a
note announcing the annexation of
Shan Tuns- - It is folly to be Eng-

lands
¬

locum tenen3 in Chiua and
thus enable her to bring to an end
the South African war which is
entirely unpopular in Germany
The lmpi rial Chancellor should
hasten peace with Chiua even if
such trifling matters as tho hcadi of
a few Maudarins should remain
uusettlod

Already the troubles in China
have cost Germauy 270OOOCO0
marks swallowing up the profits of
Germanys trade with China for the
last twelve years

A Now Attorney Gonortl

Philaeelidii March 15 John G
Johnsou one of tho leading num ¬

bers of the Philadelphia bar and
recognized as one of tho leading
corporation counsel of the country
has been olio rod it is satlon rolia
bio authority tho portfolio of

of tho Utiited
Stales
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Nervous Debility
is often one of the

m iti13 v r w nu
most distressing tcr

It nuy also bo caused
hu rbflrivnrU wnrru mntM tlAin c

cc ilmat ny nature VYhate
a debito4d nervous system mc- - -- t v--

ncrvci lack nutrition Feed the nay ac
life will renew its joys for you

The best nerve food and the rac
tonic because it both builds up the blood ana
strengthens the nerves is Dr Williams Pink
Pills for Pale People- - Hundreds of worn out
depressed men and women have been made
strond nerved ambitious energetic and
healthful by this remedy

Anions the well known mon ot the nowspnper profession la F
3 Liiurunce of 431 Fourth Avcnuo Detroit Mich who for tho punt

Uyen years 1ms been lit lil desk overy duy lie fnyn
Atone time I tiis tn fucIi n condition thnt my physlelnn calil

I would hnvo nervous prostration thntl would hnVeto h top news
paper work or I would ro to pieces If 1 porilitcd In doing It s I
wra destroying wluit nerve lorco I hnd left I lost lltsh nnd hud n
complication of ailments Uilch hufflcd skillful phyxlcliius An
associate recommended Dr Williams 11 ti 1c IM for IiiIb People
nnd I gave them ix trial I cant say that I received uny lioneflt
from tho first box but derived very t ood romilN from the second
Theycuvo mc strength mid helpudmy Bhuttored nerves tothut I
could not a full nights rent- -

Acreatdeul of pnln In tho small of the hnck I attributed to a
derangement of tho kidneys For this complaint Dr Williams
llnk 1tlln for Palo People worked wonders Soon nftor 1 bORnn
taklm them regularly tho pain cenncd and I felt like a new man- -

I am grontiy encouraged from tho results of uMutrn few botes
and am confident that tho pills will work u complete restoration
of my former condition Prom Evening Xeus Detroit Mich

Sold by all druggists or sent postpaid by the
Dr Williams Medicine Co Schenectady NY on
receipt of price 50cents per box 6boes a50
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SILKS SATINS
We will offer 10000

yards of Silks and Satins
many ai less than half
price Prices from 10
cents a yard up
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